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Wake Up
Breakfast
Chapel – Bring your Bibles.
Morning Choir – library
Recorder Classes
Session IV
Blue Group – Accent Class – RMM
Red Group – TAP Class – library
Yellow & Green Groups–Choose-aSpot-lobby
Lunch
Session V
Yellow Group – Accent Class
Green Group – TAP – library
Red & Blue Groups–Get Wet:
Shaving Cream
Yellow & Green Groups – Bunk
Break
Red & Blue Groups – Clean Up
Yellow & Green Groups– Shaving
Cream
Session VI
Red Group – Accent Class – RMM
Blue Group – TAP Class – library
Yellow & Green Groups – Shaving
Cream
Yellow and Green Groups – Clean
Up
Red and Yellow Groups – Bunk
Breaks
Afternoon Choir
Dinner
Session VII
Green Group – Accent Class
Yellow Group – TAP Class
Red and Blue Groups – Choose-aSpot-lobby
Musical Hay Ride
Recorder Class
Quarter Rest Café
Evening Games: Capture the Flag
Dorm Time
Elementary Quiet Time
Elementary Lights Out

HIGH
84

LOW
64

Variably cloudy;
showers and a t-storm

Rosedale Bible Institute, Ohio

What is worship?
“It’s praising God.”
- Andrea Roggie, New York
“Where you praise and lift him
up.”
- Anthony Miller, Kentucky
“Sing to him and talk to him and
listen to him.”
- Nate Spicer, Ohio
“Honoring and praising God.”
- Bethany Christophel,
Maryland

A camper practices vocal skills in her TAP class.

“Praising God.”
- Nikita Kauffman, Delaware
“Glorifying his name and praising
him for all his wonderful creations.”
- Malissa Keesic, Delaware
“Praising God.”
- Carrie Miller, Ohio

Tuesdays Menu
Lunch: macaroni and cheese, peas,
peaches, apple crisp
Dinner: hot dogs, tater-tots, ice cream
sandwiches, green beans

Joke of the Day
Q: Why did Captain Crunch cross
the sea?
A: To get to the other tide!

Your parents read the
Record every evening

Interview with Ken
Do you remember MadLibs? It’s
the game where you fill a verb or a noun
or a person into a blank. Then you insert
the words into a pre-written paragraph.
Shaun Freed recently played this
game with Ken,taking minor liberties with
his answers. The following has been
printed without the expressed written
consent of the interviewee. The bold text is
Ken’s answer to the phrase found in the
parenthesis:
I know I look like $42,728.62 bucks
(amount of money it would take to make
you quit being CC Music Director) most
of the time, but in the morning even my
dog Hey Babe (term of endearment for
your wife) can’t stand to look at me. It
takes me 2 days, 3 hours, and 27 minutes (time you think it would take you to
run a marathon) every morning to look
like the chocolate fudge brownie
(favorite baked good) that I am. Don’t get
me wrong; it’s well worth the effort when
I get to work and hear those words,
“You’re the best dad in the whole wide
world.” (phrase of affirmation you
recieve from your kids). But this week is
special. I get to work and play with kids as
beautifully complex (characteristic of
good music) as me.

Choral Camp Collage

Quotables
“I miss my dog more than I miss
my mom and dad.”
- Shari Martin
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... that you can attend Rosedale Bible
Institute for about $6000 a year? That
might seem like a lot, but the cost is only
half of what most other colleges charge. So
make plans to attend in about a decade.

Choral Camp
Definitions
ACCENT
A class in which various
topics of music are
highlighted

TAP
A class in which music theory
and appreciation are taught and
compositions are practiced

“You know when they said that
the parents were leaving? We
should have said “Awww” like
we were sad they were leaving.”
- anonymous camper

Psalm of 95:1-7 the Week
Come
let us sing for ___ to the Lord;
let us _____ aloud to the Rock of our
salvation.
let us come before him with ________
and extol him with _____ and
song
For the Lord is
the great ____,
the great King above all ____.
In his hand are
the depths of the _____ and
the mountain _____ belong to him.

The sea is ___, for he made it.
And his hands formed the dry ____.
Come
let us bow _____ in worship,
let us kneel before the Lord, our ____;
For we are
the people of his _____,
the _____ under his care.

